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Mr. F. F. Havey
Engineer of Materials and Tests
State Highway Department of India
^ndianapolis 9> Indiana
Dear Mr. Havey:
Enclosed is a final report of the cooperative kneading compactor and
Hveem Stabilometer \rork done between the Indiana Stats Highway Department
and Joint Highway Research Project bituminous laboratories,.
In order to make your data records co results for the
final phase of the Purdua work are presented in the first section* The
following sections present comparisons of the obtained in the two
laboratories for the final phase of the program in which a type B surface
gradation was used. The results of earlier tests are believed to indicate
that the gradations were too insensitive to compaction pressure and asphalt
content in the ranges used. This made it impossible to obtain the desired
comparisons between laboratories and the more-3ensitive surface gradation
was included
o
Comparisons are made by presenting average test values in tabular form,
by graphical illustrations, and by statistical evaluation of the data* A
calibration of the kneading compactor in your laboratory as it was when this
cooperative work was done is included and conclusions and recommendations,
based on our interpretation of the results, are presented as a closure to the
paper*
Since this coope.
modified by the addition of a check valve and another compaction spring is
in the machine* As a result of these changes, asked to recalibrate
the compactor. T\ bs of the final calibration performed on Karen 21, 1961
by Mr* Fred lioavenaadeh of our staff are appended to this report* Figure 7
of the Appendix shows the latest form of the load cell as used in the I4arch 21
calibrationc
We will be pleased to answer any questions that you may have regarding





Complete test results of bulk density and Hveem stability, performed
in the Joint Highway Research Project Bituminous Laboratory, are reported
in this section for an Indiana AH type B surface mix. The materials (type
and source) U3ed to compose the mixture are presented in Table 1„ The
aggregate gradation is presented in Table 2 and shown graphically in Figure 1
The aggregate gradation was chosen to closely approximate an AH type
B mix gradation which Indiana has used. The particular gradation used here
is known to coincide with the gradation used in the surface course of a 1954
project on U» S. 41 in Hammond, Indiana. This project extends approximately
1©3 miles south on U e S, 41 beginning at the U, So 12 (Indianapolis Boulevard)
intersection*
The U, So 41 gradation was composed entirely of crushed limestone
aggregate with 7.0 per cent asphalt by weight of total mix which made it
a very sensitive mix. This difference in aggregate type between the U. S„ 41
mixture and the mixture used for this study implies that duplicate test results
would not be expected. However, the object, for this study, was to uss a
gradation that would be sufficiently sensitive to changes in asphalt content
and kneading compaction pressure, and the U, S, 41 gradation was found to be
satisfactory even after making changes in the materials in order to utilize
readily available materials on hand in the laboratory
The results of bulk density and Hveem stability tests on specimens
prepared following two compaction procedures are listed in Table 3» ^he
group A data are for specimens compacted with a semi-compaction pressure of
250 psi and a final compaction pressure of 500 psi. Group B data are for
Table 1
MIX MATERIALS
Material Type and Source
Coarse Crushed limestone from the Ohio and Indiana Stone
Aggregate Company, Greencastle, Indiana
Fine Natural sand from the Western Indiana Sand and Gravel
Aggregate Company , Lafayette, Indiana














1/2 in 3/8 in, 2 14 11
3/8 in„ No, 4 20 50 37
Noo 4 No u 6 11 9
No, 6 Noo 8 u 4
No, e Noo 16 5 20 11
No 16 Noo 50 10 25 16
Noo 50 No,, 100 2 17 5
No. 100 Noo 200 1 5 3

































































































































































DENSITY AND HVEEH STABILITY TEST RESULTS



























































* Group As 14° 5 psi gage pressure, L semi
compaction pressure; 32 psi gags
pressure,, 500 pgi final compaction
pressure
o
Group Bs 16,5 psi gage pressure,, 275 psi semi-
compaction pressure; 39 psi gage
pressure 600 psi final compaction
pressure,,
specimens compacted at 275 psi semi-compaction pressure and 600 psi final
compaction pressure©
Average values of these data are tabulated in Table 4 of a following




Several variations in the sample preparation, compaction, and testing
procedures exist between the Indiana State Highway Department (ISHD) and
the Joint Highway Research Project (Purdue) bituminous laboratories Some
variation is to be expected, especially since the Purdue laboratory is set
up for small-scale research testing and the ISHD laboratory is set up for
large-scale routine testing It would be extremely tedious, and possibly
without final conclusion, to attempt to evaluate the effect of each difference,,
Therefore, it is thought that opinion based on experience will be satisfactory
for assessing the effects of procedure variations in this study. The most
apparent procedure variations are recorded below and it is suggested that
they be kept in mind when comparing test results between the two laboratories.,
1 Although the same type of mixer is used in each laboratory, the
bowls and mixing paddles are different « Purdue uses a flat-bottom bowl
and flat mixer paddle with a knife-like scraper which rotates about the
inner circumference of the mixing bowl. The ISHD uses the rounded-bottom
bowl furnished by the mixer manufacturer and a wire mixing paddle also
supplied by the manufacturer . Purdue uses a two-minute mixing period for
all mixes 6 The ISHD has no set time for mixing a Generally, they mix until
the mixtu» appears to have a uniform distribution of bitumen
2. It is believed that the compaction temperature of mixes in the
ISHD laboratory are lower than in the Purdue laboratory. This would probably
have some significant effect on final density and, therefore, on the Hveem
stability of a sensitive mixture . The ISHD uses ovens which are set for the
desired temperature (230°F for compaction) and it is found that approximately
1 1/2 hours are required to heat a sample to the compaction temperature. The
Purdue ovens are set considerably higher than the desired temperatures and
a period of less than 30 minutes is normally sufficient to heat the sample
to 15°F in excess of the prescribed compaction temperature „ The excess
15°F allows for cooling while placing the mix in the moldo
3o The ISHD uses the standard insulated trough when placing a mix in
the compaction moldo However, they arbitrarily place an excess of fine mix
at either end of the trough to obtain smoother top and bottom faces on the
compacted specimen 8 Supposedly this procedure provides for smooth faces on
the specimen and results in more uniform contact pressure during the Stabile—
meter testo They also apply the required number of rod tamps to the bottom
layer of mix in the mold, but only 1/2 the required number of tamps are
applied to the top layer The top layer tamps are applied only around the
mold edge B Purdue does not use the insulated trough but prefers the excess
15°F temperature procedure which allows for rodding the material in the mold
on a nearby hard-surface table and avoids any interference with the compactor
footo The tamping rod used by Purdue is 1/2 inch in diameter (3/8 inch is
standard) and it does not have a bullet-nosed endo The reason for using
this modified rod is that it was available at the time when one was needed
and no attempt has been made to replace it with a standard rodo
Other procedure variations have also been noticed, Purdue uses the
standard 11x7x1 1/2 inch curing pans and the ISHD does not* The 140°F
ovens in each laboratory differ «» The Purdue oven has horizontal shelves
for convenient placing of extruded specimens prior to testing.. The ISHD
oven does not have shelves of this type and specimens sometime become dis-
torted prior to testingc Accommodations may have been made to modify this
before the writing of this reporto
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COMPARISON OF TEST RESULTS
A discussion and comparison of the test results obtained in the ISKD
and Purdue laboratories are presented in this section. Average values have
been determined from the original data and these averages are reported in
Table 4, The data of Table h have been used to draw the five figures of
this section (Figures 2 through 6).
There are three groups of data, as shovm in Table 4o The basis of
separation of the groups is the compaction pressure applied, and these
pressures are recorded as footnotes to Table 4o
In the A and B groups the I3HD tested specimens only in the critical
asphalt content range which had been determined by the Purdue worko In
either group the critical range was from 5 to 6.5 per cent of asphalt when
one-half per cent increments were used. In addition, the ISHD performed a
similar series of tests using their standard compaction procedure. This
series is labeled group o
Figures 2 and 3 show bulk density and Hveem stability curves for the
average data of groups A and B, respectively. These figures show clearly
that the ISKD density values are generally about 1 pcf above the Purdue
values and that this density variation results in lower stability values in
the ISHD laboratory. With this information available it appears probable
that if the density results were to coincide between laboratories, the Hveem
stability values would also agree. This is understandable, and to be expected,
as long as the two compaction devices impart the same type of loading action.
With these facts as evidence, it seems that specimen density may have been a
better basis of comparison between results of the two laboratories, rather
than the peak compaction pressure.
Table 4
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS
U




wt, % ISHD Purdue ISHD Purdue ISHD Purdue
A (a) 3 , 42 =»=>~ 143c0 138 7
A 3.5 ~_™ 38 145.0 MM 139.9
A 4 _ 39 — - 147.1 MM 141.2
A 4o5 «_ 40 m~ 14S.0 MM 141.3
A 5 37 39 150o2 143.3 142.7 140.9
A 5.5 32 37 151o5 150c3 143.2 142.0
A 6 31 36 151.6 150.8 142.5 141.8
A 6.5 8 3 iSL.a 149.9 141-9 140o2
A 7 — 1 —
•
149o5 ~— 139.0
B (b) 4.5 = _-T 43 MM 148.
6
mm 141-9
B 5 34 38 151,1 149.6 143.5 142.1
B 5o5 27 29 151o4 151.3 143.1 143.0
B 6 10 (d) 17 (d) 152o0(d) 151.3(d) 142.9 142.2
B 6.5 4 3 151ol 150.9 141.3 141*1
C (c) 5 33 MM 151,0 m ,„ im 143.5 =„»
5.5 25 MM. 151.0 <=—
»
142.7 «__
C 6 17 (d) MM. 151.0(d) MM 141.9 MM.
c 6.5 5 —
—
151 1 — 141.3 MM.
(a) All group A data are for s semi-compaction pressure of 250 psi and
final compaction pressure of 500 psi
(b) All group B data are for a semi-compaction pressure of 275 psi and
final compaction pressure of 600 psi„
(c) All group C data are for a semi~compaction pressure of 330 psi and
a final compaction pressure of 660 psi>
(d) These values are an average of two test results. All other values
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PERCENT A/C BY WGT. OF MIX
3 4 5 6 7
PERCENT A/C BY WGT. OF MIX
FIG. 3 CURVES FOR GROUP B DATA
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Another significant feature of Figures 2 and 3 is that inith an increase
of 100 psi in the peak compaction pressure for group B, as compared to Group A^
the density does not change markedly and the peak (maximum density) remains at
about 6 per cent asphalt content » However, the Hveera stability values do
change considerably with this change in compaction pressure, the decrease
in stability *&th increase in asphalt content being more uniform at the
higher compaction pressure (group B - Figure 3) ° For either the group A
or group B data the Hveem stability at 6„5 per cent asphalt content is less
than 10
o
Figure 2 shows an increase in Hveem stability when the asphalt content
is decreased from 3»5 to 3 Per cent* This illustrates that the Stabilometer
primarily measures the internal friction of the aggregate and not the cohesive
properties of the asphalt bindoro
All values in Table 4 are plotted in Figure 4* 5 and 6. The same
comments generally apply to Figures 4 and 5 as stated for Figures 2 and 3<>
The group C data obtained by the ISHD using their standard compaction procedure
are included in Figures 4, 5 and 6„ With the high compaction pressure of
660 psi for group C, the bulk density did not vary over a range of asphalt
contents from 5 to 6„5 per cento This is shown in Figure 5„ However, the
Hveem stability values range from 35 to 5 for these same specimens The
importance of simulating the true pavement condition when using average
density values is emphasized by this information
Figure 4 shows extremely low stability for specimens containing 6<>5
per cent or more asphalt for any of the five compaction procedures given*
The more gradual decrease in stability with increases in asphalt content at
the higher compaction pressures is also showno
3 4 5 6 7
PERCENT A/C BY WGT. OF MIX
FIG. 4 VARIATION OF HVEEM STABI-
LITY WITH A/C AND COM-
PACTION PRESSURE
LEGEND




































PERCENT A/C BY W6T. OF MIX
FIG. 5 VARIATION OF BULK DENSITY
WITH A/C AND COMPACTION
PRESSURE
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3 4 5 6 7
PERCENT A/C BY WGT. OF MIX
FIG. 6 VARIATION OF AGGREGATE DEN-
SITY WITH A/C AND COMPAC
TION PRESSURE
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Figure 5 shows a peak density around 6 per cent asphalt content for
a considerable variation in peak foot pressure* A study of several comparable
points of Figures 4 and 5 will show the wide variation of Hveem stabilities
that can be obtained with relatively small changes in bulk density This i3
especially true for the right side of the density curves, after the peak
density is obtained
Figure 6 shows a peak aggregate density at about 5° 5 per cent asphalt
when the standard 500 psi compaction pressure is used Increases in compaction
pressure, accordingly, decrease the asphalt content at which maximum density
occurs o Generally, Hveem stability appears to be closely related to aggregate
densityo
On the basis of the data presented and discussed here it is suggested
that the gradation studied should have an asphalt content of near 5°5 per
cent by mix weight for optimum performance . Using this asphalt content,
standard compaction (500 psi) would give an aggregate density of 142o5 pcf,
a bulk density of 151 pcf, a Hveem stability of 35 and an air void content
of approximately 2 per cento
19
STATISTICAL EVALUATION OP IMA
The purpose of this section is to evaluate several of the test results
obtained in both laboratories on a statistical basis c The evaluation consists
of three major determinations:
lo Using individual test results, ranges of test results are computed;
an allowable range is also computed for each laboratory,,
2o Comparisons of the test results for bulk density and Hveem stability
are made between laboratories by the method of differences
«
3o Comparisons by the method of differences of the test results for
bulk density and Hveem stability are made for the ISHD data using 500 psi
compaction and the compaction pressure they have used to date (660 psi)«
Range Tests (l)
Table 5 presents the range computations for bulk density and Hveem
stability for the comparative work done between laboratories i\dth the
group A and group B mixtures. Allowable range limits are also given in
Table 5*
It is readily seen that density and stability ranges for each laboratory
are well within the allowable limits for that laboratory. This is true,
also, when the limiting values of the ISHD data are checked against the
actual values obtained in the Purdue laboratory,, There is at least one ISHD
result outside the Purdue limiting values for each set of data, except for
the group A densities. The most significant feature of Table 5 is probably
the fact that higher range values are obtained by the ISHD, especially for
the Hveem stability value
s
Table 6 is included only for supplementary informationo It was thought
desirable to have information concerning the possible bulk density and Hveem
20
Tab3a 5
Range Values for Groups A and B Data (a)
(Comparison of ISHD and Purdue Values)
Group A/C (Rama of Three)
Bulk Density, ocf hveem Stability










































































(a) Refer to reference (1) for table of Db and D» values.
* Average Range. *» Allowable Range,
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Table 6
Supplementary Rang© Values (a)
A. Purdue Laboratory - Groups A and B Data
A/C (Range oi• Three,)
Bulk Density, pcf Hveem Stability




4.5 1.7 0.6 2.6 5.1
5 1.7 0.1 5.6 3.5
5.5 0.4 0.5 2.3 4.4
6 Ool 0.1 1.3 2.6
6.5 0.5 0.0 7.2 1.0
7 0.5 1.2
Sum lloO 0.3 33.4 16.6
R* 1.2 0.3 3.7 3.3
D^R - D^R** - 3.1 - 0.8 - 9.5 0-8.5

































C. ISHD Laboratory - Group C Data
Group A/C (lianas of Three)
Bulk Density, pcf Hvoeni Stability
C 4*5 1.0 1
C 5 0.2 4
C 5.5 0o7 14
C 6 1.1 4
Sjam 3.0 23
R* 0.8 6
D3R - DjnR** 0-2.1
- 15„5
(a) Refer to reference (1) for table of D3 and D^ values*
* Average Ranse* ** Allowable jiange.
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stability limits that can ordinarily be expected for duplicate specimens*
For this reason, complete data *er« used for both group A and group B tests
in the Purdue laboratory,, These data are sufficient for a rather "strong"
test, especially in the case of group A, The results show that at standard
compaction (500 psi - group A) a range in density of approximately 3 pcf
and a range in stability of approximately 9»5 should be considered as maximum
values
o
Cohesiometer range values determined from the ISHD data are well within
the range limitations as can be seen in Table 6„ Also, in Table 6, the
group C density and stability range values based on the ISHD data are
acceptable o However, the wide range in permissible Hveem stability values
is again indicated.
Comparisons of ISHD and
.
Purdue
Data by Method of Differences
Table 7 presents the computations for determining if the differences
in bulk density and Hveem stability values between the two laboratories are
statistically significant „ The table i3 presented in four parts (A, B, C and
D) since four comparisons are made between the groups A and B data of the
ISHD and Purdue laboratories.
Acceptance or rejection of the test hypothesis is reported at a
significance level of .05 for each te3t„ This level is generally thought
to be standard for accepting or rejecting a hypothesis using data obtained
by routine laboratory methods c
For a 0O5 significance level, parts A and B of Table 7 show that the
group A Hveem stability values obtained in the tv;o laboratories are not
significantly different but the density values are significantly different.
Neither stability nor density are significantly different for group B, as
23
Table 7
COMPARISONS OF ISHD AND PUKDU3 DATA (a)
For all tests assume: 1) matched-pair samples
2) normal populations
Hypothesis: The average of the results obtained by the Purdue laboratory
is equal to that obtained by the ISHD laboratory.
Significance level: »05
Ao Hveem Stability ~ Group A
a/c Hveem Stability D D2
ISHD Purdue
5 38 36 =2 4 d * 3o33
5 39 40 1 1 o
5 33 41 8 64 8d » 31o5
5*5 39 36 -3 9 sd - 5,62
5o5 32 3* 6 36
5o5 25 38 13 169 t
"^M*
6 32 36 4 16
6 33 36 3 9




*11. o05 8 ^2°
6,5 7 6 -1 1
•*•*»
6o5 11 13 J2 -A
40 378
Conclusion: Accept the hypothesis at a significance level of o05o




COMPARISONS OF ISHD AND PURDE DATA (a)
Bulk Density ~ Group A,
A/G Bullc Density, pcf D D2
ISHD Purdue
5 149.8 148,5 1*3 1.69 d lo46
5 150,1 147.3 2.8 7.35
5 150c 6 149.0 1.6 2,56 B2sd « 2.69
5,5 150*6 150,6 8d « 1.64
5.5 152.3 150,2 2„1 4.41
5.5 151o7 150o2 1.5 2.25 t r^
6 151*3 150,9 0„4 0>16
6 151 6 150.8 0.8 0,64
6 152*0 150 .,3 1.2 lo44 * 3o09
6„5 151.8 150.1 1.7 2,39 *11- oQ5 fe 2.20
6„5 151.3 149.9 1.9 3.61
**•*




Conclusion: Reject the hypothesis at a significance level of „05 o




Comparisons of ISHD and Purdue Data (a)
C; Hveea Stability Group Bo
A/C Hveem Stabi^ » D2
ISHD Purdue
5 39 40 1 1 d - 1,82
5 31 37 6 36
45 33 39 6 36 s 24 o
5c5 27 31 16 sd « 4.90
5o5 30 27 =3 9
5,5 23 30 7 49
t
-hs^6 22 15 =7 49 4,90
6 9 <*_
6 10 18 8 64 a 1.23
6 5 4 4 0*5
6o5 3 3




Conclusion: Accept the hypothesis at a significance level of c05 o




COMPARISONS OF ISHD AND PUHDUS DATA (a)
D. Bulk Density - Group B
,
































































7.4 Il 3 62
Conclusion: Accept the hypothesis at a significance level of ,05.
(a) Refer to reference (2) for test details of the method of differences:
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shown by parts C and D of Table 7* Results appear to be more uniform
between laboratories for the higher compaction pressure of group B than
for the standard compaction pressure of group A„
With respect to the standard compaction pressure, parts A and B of
Table 7 show that an average difference of about 3 in Hveem stability is
not significant 3 and an average difference of about 1.5 pcf in density is
significant. Comparing the actual "t" values calculated with those at the
«05 significance level, it appears that values for duplicate specimens
prepared and tested in different laboratories should, on the average, not
differ by more than about 4 in Hveem stability or more than about 1 pcf
in bulk density,,
Comparisons of I3HD Groups A and
C Data by Method of Differences
Computations for statistical comparisons of the ISHD groups A and C
data appear in Table 8. The group C data were obtained by the compaction
procedure which has been used since the kneading compactor was installed
for operation (330 psi semi-compaction pressure and 660 psi final compaction
pressure). The group A data were obtained using the standard compaction
pressures (250 p3i semi-compaction pressure and 500 psi final compaction
pressure)
.
Part A of Table 8 shows that the mean of the Hveem stability values
obtained by the tvro procedures are significantly different. Previous
calculations using Purdue data have shown that a range of about 9 is the
maximum allowable variation between duplicate specimens tested in the same
laboratoryo The average difference (range) between the matched samples in
part A of Table 3 is 7«9 and values range from 1 to 23„
28
Table 8
Conparisons of ISHD Groups A and C Data (a)
For all tests assume: 1) matched-pair samples
2) normal populations
Hypothesis: The mean for Oroup A is equal to the mean for group C.
Significance level: .05
A. Hyeera Stability






































































Conclusion: Reject the hypothesis at a significance level of .-05.




Comparisons of ISHD Groups A and C Data (a
J
Bulk .Density
A/C Bulk Density, pcf




(500 psij (660 psi)
149.8 150,6 -0.8 0.64 d = 0.258
5 150.1 150.8 -0.7 0.49 p
S<i « e6335 150.6 151*6 -1.0 1.00
5*5 150.6 151.0 -0.4 0.16 sd 0.83
5.5 152.3 150.9 1.4 1*96
5.5 151.7 151.1 0.6 0.36 t-O^IH
6 151.3 150.6 0.7 0.49 0.83
6 151.6 15L.3 0.3 0.09 = 0.108
6 152.0 15L.0 1.0 1.00
6»5 151.8 150.7 1.1 1.21
^1.05 2 ' 206.5 151.8 150.9 0.9 OoSl
6,5 151.8 151.8
3.1 8,21
Conclusion; Accept the hypothesis.
(a) Refer to reference (2) for test details of the method of differences.
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Part B of Table 8 shows that the density results obtained by the two
compaction procedures are not significantly different „ Again, the possible
large effect on Hveem stability of a snail density change is indicated by
these resultso
It is concluded that for mixtures closely approximating the one used
for this study, specimen densities obtained using the present ISHD compaction
procedure are probably satisfactory but Hveem stability values are generally
somevAat lower than for stands.rd compaction,. This means that the past results
will contain an added factor of safety « The effect of this compaction pressure
variation on other common Indians, mixtures is not known, but generally
gradations will not be more sensitive than the one used in this investigation




CALIBRATION OF ISHD KNEADING COMPACTOR
A calibration of the ISHD kneading compactor has bean made and the
results are reported in this section* Previous work done in the Purdue
laboratory has shoiim that the procedure used is reliable for obtaining
peak foot pressures produced by a given air pressure (gage pressure),,
Figure 7 pictures the equipment used in the calibration operation
Figure 8 gives details of the load cell and electrical connectionso
Four series of pressure-time traces were obtained and the peak pressures
were averaged to obtain a final calibration curve « Kach series of traces
was for a different arrangement of the load cell in order to balance possible
errors in the recorded traces due to unsymmetric loading of the cello
Figure 9 shows a typical series of traces with the average peak foot pressure
recorded above each trace for the four arrangements of the load cello The
bypass valve wa3 open 1-3/4 turns for all readings for two reasons: l) the
pressure-time traces obtained are similar to the traces obtained with the
Purdue kneading compactor (bypass valve also open 1-3/4 turns), and these
traces are about }\/hat is desired by the California standards? and 2) this
is the opening which the ISHD had been using prior to the calibration of
the machine and it wa3 thought that maintaining the same bypass valve setting
would allow more meaningful comparisons to be made between data previously
obtained and data obtained by a change in compaction pressure©
Figure 10 is the final calibration curve for the kneading compactoro
The curve shows that the machine should be operated with air pressures
(gage pressures) of 14»5 psi and 2<?o5 psi to obtain peak foot pressures of
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compaction pressures It is important that the bypass valve be set to
1-3/4 turns open if the proper pressures are to be applied using the
above gage pressureso
The calibration curve shows that a semi-compaction pressure and final
compaction pressure of 330 psi and 660 psi5 respectively, resulted with the
gage pressures of 19 „ 5 psi and 39 psi that have been used since the machine
vias installed. These gage pressures were taken from a calibration curve
supplied by the manufacturer However, the calibration obtained from the
manufacturer was with a low-capacity spring in the tamper leg of the kneading
compactor.. The spring which the ISHD has been using has a higher capacity,,
as the straight-line calibration curve indicates Therefore^ given gage
pressures will not yield the same peak foot pressures for the two springs
and, because of the different spring constants, the load cycles will not





On the basis of the findings of this study several conclusions
and recommendations are summarised in this section,. The procedure variations
between the ISHD and Purdue laboratories should not be overlooked, and it
is also important to state that these final statements result from the work
done using a single gradation, which is shown to be very sensitive to changes
in asphalt content and compaction pressure 8 The conclusions and recommendations
are listed below:
1« Generally, trends indicated by the ISHD and Purdue data are similar.
The information available indicates that if the density results were to coincide
between laboratories, the Kveem stability values would also agree This
implies that the average specsim«ndensity is probably a more fundamental basis
than the peak foot pressure for comparing laboratory compaction,, Of course,,
this statement is assumed to b3 correct only if the two types of compaction
being compared are very similar, as in the case of this study
o
2 Increases in compaction pressure appear to result in more uniform
specimen density since the stability drop is more gradual v.dth asphalt content
increases Evidence is given that very small changes in average specimen
density may result in high Hveem stability changes, especially for more
sensitive mixtures D
3„ The results of this studs'- show that an asphalt content of 5<>5 per cent
by i-nsight of mix will result in the most satisfactory overall properties for
the surface gradation studied Q
ho On the basis of statistical evaluation of the test data, it is
shown within this report that the ISHD consistently obtains a wide range of
Hveem stability results for duplicate specimens., Oftentimes, the Hveem
36
stability range of a series of tests v/as found to exceed the maximum
allowable range of about 9 established using Purdue data and standard compaction
pressures o Therefore, it is recommended that attempts be made to improve on
the uniformity of Hveem stability values in the ISHD laboratory- This may
well mean giving some consideration to the procedure variations presented
in this report « It should be pointed out that statistical calculations
show there is no significant difference between Hveem stability values
obtained in the two laboratories but the density valxies were significantly
different when standard compaction pressures were used* Calculations are
included in the report to establish maximum differences in duplicate samples
of about 1 pcf for density and about 4 for Hveem stability when the specimens
are prepared and tested in separate laboratories using standard compaction
pressures*
5« The compaction pressures U3ed by the ISHD to date are shewn by
the kneading compactor calibration, included in this report, to be a 330 psi
semi-compaction pressiire and a 660 psi final compaction pressure., It is
concluded that the use of these compaction pressures has resulted in density
values which are comparable with those obtained using standard compactiono
However, Hveem stability results are generally scmewhat lower for the high
pressures and this adds a factor of safety to designs based on the high-
pressure compaction procedure o Differences in density and Hveem stability
using the two compaction procedures would be expected to be less significant
for less sensitive gradations than the one used in this work.
6« A calibration curve for the ISHD kneading compactor is included in
this report* Following this calibration it is recommended that for future
work a bypass valve opening of 1-3/4 turns be used and that air pressures of
14*5 psi and 29*5 psi be used to obtain the standard 250 psi and 500 psi,
semi and final compaction foot pressures, respectively,.
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